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Mr. Bob Marshall 
435 Illtnois Road 
Wilmeete, Illinois 
Dear Bob: 
April·26, 1966 
I am not sure I have written this letter to the 
correct address but hope that it reaches you. 
Unfortunately, I had to get out of town immedi-
ately after speaking on my recent visit to Chicago . 
(This doesn't usually happen--my having to get out 
of town after speaking. On second thought, it is 
ap.ostolic.) 
I feel good about your move to Chicagoland and know 
from the remarks I heard that you are alreadr pro-
viding leadership to the brethren. I apprec ate 
your wo~k with Herald of Truth and solicit your · 
suggestions about what I can do to make the pro- · 
grams better. 
I will look forward to seeing you on mr next visit 
to Chicago. Thanks very much for the nvitation 
to eat with you . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1lc 
